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XEW-YORK DAILY TIUBUNE. SUNDAY. JUXE 25. 1!M)5.

rTIhe Net Sales

OF THE

Daily and Sunday

For the First Five

Months of 1905 Were

40%
More Than During the
S£- .H^r.ths :.n 1.0-5

NC RELAXATION.
The stupendous grmrlh in

popularity of The Xew-York
Tribunc as an advertising me¬

dium still continues.

During the first five months
of 1905 The Xew-York Daily
and Sunday Tribune printed

456,475 LINES
OF ADVERTISING (exclud-
ing Tribune advertisements)
more than during the same

period of 1904.

This public demand for
Tribune advertising space
proves that advertisers in The
Tribune get results.

Circulation Books Open.

WOMEN'S .UTAREL. WOMEN'S APPAKEE. WOMEN'S APPAREL.

Broadwav.
\

,;mmmmwmw^ r::-4th St.

BEGINXIXG ON MONDAY. Jl_NE THE TYVENTY-SIXTH,

An Exceptionally 'Important Sale
Involving Eleven Thousand Five Hundred and Twenty High Grade

White Lingerie & Shlrt Waists
At One-Ha'f <& Less Than One-Half the Standard Prices

To the credit of our business ereed let it be said that our shop is broad-gauged
enough to concern itself with even the biggcst merchandising events of the
town. This sale we count one of the most important with which our shop has
ever been associated.
Involved there are eleven thousand five hundred and twenty lingerie and shirt
waists.eleven thousand five hundred and twenty, mind you. And in char¬
acter they are high enough to satisfy that exacting standard of ours. Xo
manufacturer's brand is famous enough to escape that.

In style the garments are infinitely diversified, affording one hundred and ten

new and altogether distinctive models, including lingerie, tailored, surplice and
yoke, open back. open front, short, elhow and long sleeve styles.perhaps the
most varied coilection of waists which has yet been presented in any one shop.
The fabrics are as fine as the foreign and domestic weavers know how to pro¬
duce.lawns, French mulls, batistes and handkerchief linens.

The waists are elaborated with intricate hand embroidery, English eyelet em¬

broidery, allover embroidery, allover tucking and hemstitching, fine laces and
combinations of embroidery and laces.

The garments have been divided into six classes and are offered at the follow¬

ing extraordinary price concessions:

2,600 Waists in 8 distinctive styles.
Value $1.-50- Special at 69c

2,200 Waists in 11 distinctive styles.
Value $1.75 to $2.25. At 98c

2,400 Waists in 28 distinctive styles.
Value $3.50 and $4.00. At $1.98

1,670 Waists in 22 distinctive styles.
Value $4.50 and $5.00, Special at $2.95

1,910 Waists in 27 distinctive styles.
Value $6.00, $7.00, $7.50. Speclal at $3.95

740 Waists in 14 distinctive styles.
Value $8; $9.50, $10, $12.50. Speclal at $4.95

__».

Mammoth Purchase of 72 Plait BriH-
iantine Skirts, $9.75 Value at $.
T IIE ______ sensation is the 72 plait brilHantine skirt. and we couldn't get enough to supply the demand

at S9.75 till now. A manufacturer has just made up a new lot of 500 that we can sell at »^ricc'
and it's now or never.a $9-75 BrilHantine Skirt at $5. THIRD FL

Has that light that makes brilHantine so popular.made in 72
plaits.stitched over the hips.your choice of blue or black to-

morrow at $5.00.
Voile. Sicilian and crash skirts are included in this great ««&.«*«*ifJ^S. ^the
prices. The cool. dressy, imported piqucs, lmens and repps wili set New _ork on the

qui vive at the prices.

00

One hundred $20 voile skirts at $14,75.

Thev h?ve from 75 to ioo plaits, and this fact alone makes them the rarest values in

\>w York thousand women w;ll want them at once-we have but ioo. Don't let r.ny-

todv «~-head of vou Th?v__ be scattered all over New York, and an early purchase
SSiSly means°aVe "clusive'creation. Very full at the bottom-made over the best heavy
rustling taffeta.

$ 14 .75

$ J0 .00 for $1500 beautiful wash skirts,
copies from high class models of
the verv finest imported piques^ and

repp«. and French Linens, made with box plaits,
panel effect and trimmed with embroider;
$-» O^ for smart box plaited model. short round
V length, white imported repo. well tail-
** ored, all sizes. good style for golfing or

$r^\ 7 ^ each for a large assortment of skirts of
J various designs and models; a special

*** effort to put on saie a skirt of unusual
value. . . ._. . .

Almost any style desired. plain linens. ana im¬

ported ducks"in white or champagne shade, side or

box plaited effects; also skirts with banos of inser¬

tion and some made with appHque.opcn embroid¬

ery work running around in a flower de;ign.

-SIMPSOX CRAWFORD CO.

Startling Coincidence istfcat New York's greatest wash goods bargain
bounds into prominence at the height of the sheer fabric season.

5 000 vds, o:r 50c-95c embroidered
St, Gall Swisses, 25c

F' -H]ON made a master stroke when she originated embroidered
OTK*. No other fabric ever evolved can take its place. Thousands of women so thoroughly apprc-

ciate this fact that they are only waiting for Simpson Crawtord Co. s

Creat annual sale of swisses- -this is theevent
---.¦;.. known than any other sale of wash
,: '¦: .- -32 inches wide, imported to sell ~-.t 50c
_c 5c.5pecia. at 25c
Five thousand yards will not last longer than one day.
importer hac

c We took all tiie
. "taking stock. and that's all we could get.

Ltoally it would be ten or fifteen thousand yards, but the demand is the

greatest ever this season. MAIX FLOOR.

Five distinct assortment -.

White with lavender pin dots.

White with pink pin dots.

One thing that will cause the crowd
to hurry here for these Swisses is
lhat all were EMBROIDERED in
SWITZERLAND. and if you know
anything about the Swiss handiwork
you can appreciatc the bargain.

White with biack stripe effect.

White with black allover design

Black with white allover emb.

r, Tremendous sale of sheer
<~- ,,,v_-te Persian mull and19.

r-ench lawns at 19c.
You're well aware of tSae popularity of these materials
I.ooo pieces very fae quality 45 inch French Lawn.

ijooo pieces very iir.e quality 45 inch Persian Mull.
1.000 piece- sheer white dotted and fancy Swisses

Another lot of those 39c. 1 Q/.
French organdies speclally *' ^ ^

priced to-morrow at 19c.
There's something far more important than the price
that will bring thousands to this sale to-morrow.
the popularity of French Organdies.
Hundred pieces of bright new stylish Organdies, in a

large range of floral designs, in a multitude of color¬
ings and of the best soft chiffon finish.

RESTAURANTS.

ElE^lM
[-"ifp/lin Vi f9 Restaurant. Jum-tlon B"way
inJ L_Li0-.ti- Lf t_> and Col. ave.. G6th. MueIc.

LUfiHOW' $%rzni9\¥agS££S
Wdrzburgei- Hofbrau. FHsner Genosaen-
ECbaftsbrau.

noi-i-a'c 1S3 W. 41st. formerly at 12th
1 IdiiCX » ,t Aic. Table d'Hote Lunch.
40c. Dinner. GOc.. with music.

ROCKINQ STONE RESTAURANT, New-
York Zoologlcal Park; 2d or :id ave. "L"

to West Farms: r.r-.lce a la carte._

MACHINERY.

3)5i55iB WJ-OTTIOBS
It. M. Rodgera Sc Co.. 131-3 Hall-st.. B"klyn.

51ACHINIST.General machlnlsl; model
and experlment work; contracts taken;

very reasonable on all klndE of steam and
pvmp works; pumps bought and sold. JO-
-¦BPH MONETT. -PO Broome-st.. near Cen¬
tre.

AT REDUCED PRICES..500 second hand
wood and Iron working machines; tully

guaranteed: machlr.ery oougnt and ex¬

changed GQO. B BDDY. 3.8 Madlson-st.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER.

OLD GOLD, sllver and preclous stones
bought at hlghest market value. made

Into new artlcles or exchanged for new

Jewelry or Japanese goods at M. F. TEF-
PER'S FACTORY. 1*J W. 31st.. basement.

<nns r.ought ana Sold. Old
Gold and Sllver Purchased. T.

ELDER. 32 East 2.-d-st-

KIGHEST PRICES pald for old gold. sll¬
ver and ptatlnmn. SCHORKSTEIN. 2,346

Sth-ave.. between l_T,ih and 12fith sts.

WOP.N-Ol'T GOLD AND SILVER bodghl
by R. LONGMANS SONS. gold and sll¬

ver reflners. 8 John-. t.

BTORAGE.

N'FCHOLS'S EXPRESS AND VANS. 2_4
West 13oth-st. Beggage dellvered to

steamboats and railways. Movlng. ship-
plng and packlng. Planos a specialty. Tel.
3.276.Morningslde.
CONTINENTAL STORAGE WAREHOUS-
ES. .".13-31& West 43d-st.. Just off Sth-

ave. Tel. 2.597.3Sth-st.

OSTEOPATUY.

VIBBATION Pariors, 1.031 Broadway; Eu¬
ropean treatment; speciallst; constltutlonal

and local dlsea.es. rheumatlsm. gout. »el-
atlca. lumbag.. hver. kidney dlseases, fa-
male troubles, scalp, halr, face, skln.

DRS MKKKI.E7. 36 Wen .V.th-st.. N. Y.
Tei. .360.3Sth. 480 CUnton-ave.. Brook¬

lyn. Graduate of Kirksvllle, Mo.

FREDRIK WETCHE..Nervous prostratlon
a specialty. 123 West SUth-st. Telephone

637.Rlverslde.

NATUROPATRY..The natural system of
heallr.g; hydripathy. sun-air baths, dlet.

etc; all diseases treated. Clrcular free.
NATUROPA.J11C HEALTH HOME, 124
East 50th-st.

DETECTIVE AGENCEES.

COMMERCIAL DETECTIVE BUREAU..
All lnvestlgations, information. shadow-

ing; satlsfactlon guaranteed; absolutely
rehable confldentlally condue'ed at reaaon¬
able rateh. CHAKJ-ES SCHNEIDER. Lords
Court Eldg.. 27 William-st., New-York.

SAMWICK DETECTIVE BUREAU, Lcglt-
imate. comn-.erclal. crimjnal work; cor-

poratlons. tirms, Ind.viduals; terms reasoii-
able aulhonxed. bonded. 187 Broadway.

WRIGHT DETECTIVE AGENCY..Ineom-
para_!y best servlcn; results more con-

»lnelnc than promlses; hlghest crednntlals
KT W»i> .''th- -t_

CAST OFF CI.OTU.Mi.

HIGHEST PRICE pald for ladles*. gentle-
nien's and children's discarded Cloihing,

flne Evening and Street Coatume.. Jewelry.
Brlc-a-Brac. Furv etc. Mr. >r Mrs M.
S-A(.TAL. 744 fith-ave. Tel. 1.018.3Mh.

»° 5t> CARPETS your rooms. llnlng free;
send for cataloguo. LUTZ RUG COM¬

PANY 37 North 13th «t., Philadelphla. Pa.

DAVCING.

SHOTWELL'8 School for Danctng. 2C0
Wi<hlngton-st., Brooklyn; open all num-

mt. * ..»..». *'. cut-t.-att UoktU U>

.VOMEN'S AITAKET.. WOMFVS ArrAREI.

I.eadin_r Spccialtv Cloak. Suit. Skirt an.l Wjst House in the Otv.

June Clearance Sale,
Entire Sitit Stock at

Less Thaim One=_rttarif Former Prices.

TaMor-Made Suits
OF

Panamas, Pongees, Tussors and Taffetas.
Plain and Fancy Siciliennes.

Plain ancl Checked Voiles.

$21.50 to 32.50 Suits reduced to.... 10.00
$29.50 and 37.50 Suits reduced.to 15.00
$40.00 and 45.00 Suits reduced to 19.50
$42.00 and 49.50 Suits reduced to 24.00
$62.50 and 70.00 Suits reduced to 35.00

June Clearance Sale
OF

Dresses, Coats, Sksrts am! Waists
AT

Less Thara One-Half Former Prices

$25.00 Taffeta Shirt=Waist Dresses ., H0.
$27.50 Hand Emb'd Linen Dresses .. flg,
$27.50 Taffeta Etons (imp'd modei) ..J3.5Q
$30.00 Black Taffeta Coats (3 styies).. 15
$12.00 Panama Skirts (sixty pieats). .. 5
$18,50 Mohair and Panama Skirts . .10
$ 1.50 White Lawn Waists . 75c
$3.50 Persian Lawn Waists. 1.75
$4.50 Persian Lawn Waists. 2.75
$8.50 All-Over Eyelet Emb'd Waists. 5
$15.00 Dressy Lawn Waists,

Various handsome styles .... .... 7_<3 _P

Twenty=Thlrd Street, West.

uiMi
H |fl _.'(» ,,*> 24 36 *>0 West Fourteenth Street.

7, 9, 11, 13. 15, 17, Ift 20. 21.'22. -¦¦ 2 1. 2_, 2S -."- -.> W«rt ThirtecnU. SL

E SA
The Beglnning of the End

Last Five Days of
June Sale of Underwear

With a $ 40,000 Manufacturer's Stock
At About Half Price.

Mountains of clean. snowy garments. pood and _M.moo._bl-. yet fine and
daintv. that we boupht marvellously low bt.ii use tho inaker wanted bu.

factory cleaned up by July first.A factory notetl for clean. health¬
ful and strictly sanltary conditions.

We promised the last days of this sale would !>o as sjreat
as the first, but they will be ovon better.

Attracticns will be the most wonderful ever presented in a salo.

Drawers.Soft Muslin..... 35
Flrm. close, soft flnish Muslin.deep
hem.slx tucks.made to sell at 29 cent*.

Limit Three.No Mall or Telephone Order*.

DRAWERS.Cambric and flne Muslin.
deep lawn ruffles. tucks. lace.
hemstitching or emb'y. .29uaually .49.

DRAWERS.Cambric and Nainsook.
wlde umbrella ruffles. tucks and lnserts
and edges of Point de Paris and
Val. laces or good emb'y.AQ
worth .79. *

DRAWERS.Cambric and Nata80ok.
wlde umbrelia ruffles with wlde lace
and insertlngs.or F"rench or
hand loom emb'y.twenty 7m\
attractlve styles .

. ' ~t

DRAWERS.Cambric and Nainsook.
handsome styles. with full ruffles
of elaborate lace or emb'y. Q \
never sold under 1.49 and 1.68.. ».»

DRAWERS.Flne French Natnaook.
Straight. Clrcular. Vandyke and
Bcalloped flounces. trlm'd attractlvely
with flne or heavy lac*?s. opea or
French emb'y. attached or separated
by velnlng cr ribbon run 1 AQ
beading.values up to $2.98... ¦.«_~

Corset Covers.6 styles.... 1 \
Flne Soft Cambric.Square or round
neck.emb'y. h. s. ruffle or ribbon run
lace.all sizes.worth .29.

Llmlt Three.Nj Mall or Telephone Order*.

4 lnstgs. lace or emb'y.value .39

CORSET COVERS.Cambric and
Nainsook.French or Open Emb'y
or fronts of lace lnserts and ^G)
tucks.usually .59 . .*f.

CORSET COVERS.Sheer Nainsook.
a variety of dalnty. lace trlm'd styles;
others with French emb'y edglngs
and lnseta; others with fancy lace Efl
trlm'd berthas.worth .89 & .98.. .«*.

CORSET COVERS.Flne Nainsook.
entire fronts of lace or emb'y
Insertlngs and ribbon.others with
round InserUngs of emb'y or lace. f
ribbon run.usually 1.49 and 1.69 . 3

CORSET CWERS.Sheer Nalnsock.
fronts elabcrately fashloned with
lac«* or flne embrolderles.very 1 TR
dalnty effects.rerularly 1.98.. a ¦**»

Corset Covers.
French Na'.nsook Corset Covers.
20 elaborate styles.with newest laces
and embrol-eries.to describe would
give but a vag-ue Idea of their 11 Q$
beauty.worth $3.98 and $4.'».. a ..«.

Chemises.Two styles..2]
Cambric or Muslin.round neck.
with ruffle or neat emb'y.usually .49.

Llmlt Three.No Mall or Telephone Orders.

CHEMISES.Cambric and Muslin.
Open or closed front.Yoke* of
tucks and hemstitching or lace or VJ
emb'y Insertlngs.worrh 59 cents . .'*

Llmlt Three.No Mall or Telephone Orders.
CHEMISES.Cambric and Nainsook.
round yokes of emb'y or lace and QInsertlngs.value .89 .

. «.

CHEMISES.Cambric and Nainsook.
regular and Skirt length.dalnty yokes
of lace. flne emb'y. tucl. J and
ribbon.Frenchy effects. - C9
usually $1.49 .

* ^^

SKIRT LENGTH CHEMISES.Flne
Natnsook.Marguerlte and other
styles.skirts and yoke* effectlvely
trlm'd with lace or emb'y and 1 A Q
ribbon.worth $2.39. J..J- .

Underskirts.15 styles...,39
Boft Muslin. Cambric or Nainsook.
Emb'y or lace trlm'd or ruffles.
with tucks or hemstitching.
worth .59 an] .69.
UNDERSKIRTS.Cambric and Nainsook
.ruffle with lace and Insertlng
or wlde hand loom emb'y. ^.O
value .98 .

*vy

UNDERSKIRTS.Flne Nainsook.
two wlde lnstgs. and ruffle of
Point de Paris lace or French Q&
emb'y.French bands.value $1.49 . yCJ

, J?<Night Dresses.2 styles...
Soft, close muslin. yoke of 36 turks.
emb'y finlsh. or po.nt-M -ff.ct with
emb'y tucks and inserting.
Never ln our r. ..leotlon were

such gowns sold at such a prlce.
N"o Mall or Telephone Orders.

NIGHT DRESSES.Empire. square or

high neek.yokes <__ __iim_HH-.ttl_r A Q
tucks or emb'y.value .61*. ¦» mW

NIGHT DRESSES.Mu.-lin. Oambrle and
Nainsook.yokes of tucks. laee
or emb'y insertings. with and without
ribbon drawlngs and bows. Q
worth .!«. .

*v^

NIGHT DRESSES.Nainsook and
Cambrie.entire yokes of French or
open emb'y or pretty fllmy laces; other*
with _nb'y or laee trlm'.l hdkf
or sailor collars. and still CltbOTa
with emb'y berthas. many ribbon OR
flnish.worth $1.49 to $1.,..». -»_r_»

NIGHT DRESSES.Sheer Nainsook.
flne tucked yoke., with berthas of
French or wheel emb'y or deep yoke
and panels of flne laces. m elaborate
are these gowns that mar.y are trlm'd
to waist llne.short or long
sleeves.made to sell at Q
$2.30 and $3.00. _._-3-

NIGHT DRESSES.Sheer Nainsook.
pretty. reflned styles. with yokes
closely tucked and outlined with
laee or emb'y: also low neek with
laee lnserted or allover laee bodies,
and others as effective.many trlm'd
front and back.some flowing ll
sleeves.actual value $3.69. _._>'_»

NIGHT DRESSES.French Nainsook.
round effect.shoulclers. yoke
and sleeves with laee or emb'y lnsets.
medallions, ribbon run beadings, &c..
dainty creations.exact copies
of the Imported Lingerie. 2 0__
usually $4.1*8.__-_»-»

Full Size Skirts, 9 styles.74
I_es_ than Maker's Cost:

Flne Cambrie--deep ruffles. with hem-
stitch or cluster tueks. with and without
Val. or Torchon laee and Insertings or
wide emb'y.

They' 11 not want for customers.
Be here Monday by all means!

Limit 3.No Mail or Telephone Orders.

SKIRTS.Flne Cambrie.deep flounces
of emb'y, laee and cluster tucks. Cj 53

value $1.49 .
.TTti

SKIRTS.Cambrie.deep lawn flounces
of open emb'y or 4 and 6 rows -l < Q
14C6.doien styles.worth $2.39 d . »¦ y

SKIRTS.Cambrie.knee flounces.
with row upon row of laee. or

deep emb'y, tucks, emb'y beading.
and ribbon. 1.3
usually $2.98 and $3.». a . yc>

SKIRTS.Cambrie and Nainsook.
circular or straight flounces.wids or
narrow rows of laee, handsome emb'y
ruffles. topped with ribbon run beading
and many other elaborate "O CjS
styles.value $4.69. __-._-__»

SKIRTS.Cambrie and Sheer Nainsook.
flounces comp. se,i entirely of rows of
narrow ar wide laee; others with
handsome iace in.-Ttings separated
by group tuckings; others with
exquisite embroidery flounces.
were $7.98 and $9._S. DO1
Sale Price .

%-»_-_

Only a few of each style,
so come early for choice.

Extra Size Garments.
N Mall Orders.

EXTRA SIZE DRAWERS.Muslln
wide hemstltch hem.value .39..

Llniit Three.
.2_

.19EXTRA SIZE CORSET COVERS-
soft muslln.close flttlng.value ..X

Limit Three.
EXTRA SIZE SKIRTS.cambrie.
umbrella ruffle. good emb'y. tucks fl 'Je
above.value $LJH. __.__¦_»

EXTRA SIZE GOWNS Nainsook.round
neek.P .nt de Paris, Val., ,'luny
lace or French emb'y.1 ')_?
value $1.1W .

__-_.»_»

CARPET CLEA-flNQ.

CARPET iflEMSM Q®..
210 WEST 77TH-ST.

Largest Works. Excellent Facllltles.
TELEPHONE 2,285.RIVERSIDE.

j7» <J. 1. MLUAMS,
151 W. §47.. ST. coiu'm-u6,.
CARPET CLEANING. Establlshed 1875.

60. V. CAPPET CILEAea'MflS (CS
Oldest. Largest, Most Modern.

437 AND 439 WEST 4.1TH-ST.
Tel 511.38th-sl. Establlshed 1857.

W. H JORDAN. EDWIN LENTZ

SAVE your old carpets; handsome and
durable rugs made from them; send for

circu'.ar. JACKSON RUG WORKS. 78
Barrow st.. New_Y*ork.

DESKS AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

will
fur-
nlsh

oihces
witb

t-e.t Desks and Offlca
Kurnlture ln town.
BARNES. 372 B'way.
Phone 1.066.Franklin.c___F

OFFICE AND BANK
F1XTURES.

New and Second -Kand.. 1,000
fe-t of Orlics Partitlon ln stock.

C. W. ANDERSON,
42 Beaver St.

BUY and order your offlce furniture dlrect
from the maker; etores and offlces tltted

up ln .hortest time; furmtur. exchanged.
Wholesale.retall BL'liD, 44 Centre-st.

THE MARKS lmproved Morrii chalr and
Wheeled Invalid Chairs. 52T East 29th-

¦t.. corner 4th-ave.

OFFICE Furniture. Roll Desks. Cablnet*
for typewrlters; Partltions. Ralllnga.

cheap. HARBl RGER. 454 Canal-st._
OFFICE FURNITURE EXCHANGE..We

will furnUh vour ufflce on easy terms. 20Tc
deposlt. balanie on time. FURNITI'RE EX¬
CHANGE. 113 Nassau-st. Phnne 7632-*'<Tt.

I1KM1 lMF.S

NERVE FORCE
RE3TORED AND INCREASED.

^ELBV^2l^ORLSi^G^RIOU&
Hereman store* and other drugglsts. $1.00.

Pamphlets. CROUCH *X3..
1.4S5H Broadway. Times Square West.

iVraFTris bath establishment.
021 Bushwlck-ave.. near Myrtle-ave.

Etrookl.I N V. --Nature'* system cur»s
all -Iseases. especially Chrontc Rheumatism.
Ne.'4 Strengthenlng and Bluori Pu-lfylng;
steam and warm baths; separate entraac*
lei laiita.

MINERAL WATERS.

Water Co.
VICHT. SELTZER.

CARBONIC and SPARKLING
MINERAL WATERS.

1218 Broadway.
.MJSCELLANEO CS.

PANAMA. LEGHORN. FELT SILK and
BEAVER HATS.We are known as th9

best PANAMA and STRAW HAT Blench-
er«. Why? Because ln cleanlng WE USE
NO ACIDS. Will make good as new anykind of Ladies' or Gentlemen's Hats. Call
or send. FRENCH CLEANING CO. luu
West 104th-st.

$2 50 CARPETS your rooms. Ilning free
Send for catalogue. LUTZ RUO COM¬

PANY. 47 North 13th-st.. Phlla.. Penn.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID ln cash fo»
pawn tickets. diamonds. pearls and lew-

elry. A. BAL'M, 223 Bowery.
SAVE your old carpets; handsome and
durable rugs made from them; send for

circular JACKSON RL'G AVORKS. 78
Barrow-st.. New-Tork.

WILL EXCHANGE ITALIAN FOR ENG¬
LISH LESSONS. MICHAEL CAFIERO.

535 45th-st.. Brooklyn.

CMBKELLAS AND CAN_».

__-. <____r*__________
¦l/-"7 / Umbrellas are the BEaT.
A / Engilsh Gloria. Wjc.
I\ X_-=---v T_(I'-. Union.ItM

Pure Silk Serge.||V_>c »i_ London Smoke.$3. 'J
Recovoring with Imported
Silk. $1. All repalrs. 13c.
124 Fulton st.. cor. Nmuii.

Basement.

/_ fBIDflfPJ Chlna. Glass. Rlret-^°I_L. i.1. ed Marble. Alahas-
ter. Ivory, Sllver. Bronze. Art Treasures.
Umbr.lia*. Parasols; everythtng repalred.
BPENCER'S. 344 6th-ave . 21-22d.

Tirr.Hiti ri.NCi.

Type.vrHlng.- cruts per llne.

A..A..HBADQIAHTERS for typewrlters;
renied repalred. bought. sold. Inspectlons,

6uppl.es. rtAPIK SEHV1CE. .HBR-
WOOD'S Exchange, 43 l_c_r'.y-st. Tele¬
phone l_Wi.John.

QUICK TYPEWRITER REPAIRS: Imme-
diate service on cills: charges most rea¬

sonable F G. DYETT. «k> Broadway.
Tel ..33H-- _>rt

TYPEWRITERS.AB makes sold. rented.
repalred, exchanged: rell_-ble service.

GoRMAN. 79 Nassau st. Telephone 2740.
Cortlandt.

TYPEWRITERS sold. rented exchanged
¦ nd repalred; bargalns CHRISTEN SF.N

__: i"u.t.i; et.. rooia 112. Tel. &4J>4.Joh"

June Sale Values
3n Babies' Dresses

BABIES' LONG SLIPS
Nainsook or Cambric._^Qtucked yoke or box pleated styles.. .*"-'

BABIES' LONG DRESSES
Flne. Sheer Nainsook.Yoke or Bishop
Style.with flnest of tucks and dalnty
baby Edglngs. and Insertlngs of lace or
embroidery. many with handmade French
knot* or handstltchlngs.plain or trimmed
skirts
Instead of .49 and .69. .H4
Inrtead of .69 and .79. .-+4
Instead of .38. «4
Instead of $1.49 and $1.69. .94

Still f.ner at $1.49 to $9 9"
Among which are beautiful dresse* of
exqulslte workmanahlp. all lower ln
prlc than elsewhere asked for equal
qualities.

LITTLE CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Crlap. clean. dalnty whlte Lawn or

Nainsook.French Waist. Yoke or Rus
slan style. hundreds of varletles with
lac**. emb'y. tucks. hemstltehlngs or hand
stltchlngs ln the mo«t tasteful designs.
sizes 6 mos. ta 3 years.

Instead of .69 and .79. .44
Instead of .98 and $1.19. .64
Instead of $1.49 and $1.69. .94
Instead of $1.98. 1.17
Fine White Goocls
GUEATI.Y BEDUCKD

to uiake trade likely this week.
Plain or Emb'd Plques,
Emb'd Solsetto. Mercerlzed figured

Popllnettes.
Mercerlzed Madras and Jacquards.
Basket weave Chevlots

and a variety ot
Other pretty Whlte fabrics for

Dres.es, Wal»ts. Chlldren* Suit*
and Men's Shirt*.

were .24. .29 and 39
June Sale Special.

Lace Strtpe Lawns.
Shirtlng Madr»».
40 Inch Sheer Lawns. L Q
Ooodwear < 'ar.ibi Ics. f ^*
Pique and Chevli.ts.
Value 12*- and 15 cents. J

June Sale Specials
in

Summer Stationery.
Usually. Special.

Box containing Tablets
with envelope* to match.
whlte and tlnted.25

Fountain Pen».14 karat. 1 i*>

gulre Boxe* Stationery.19
Pound Pkge Stationery.U
Combination Pen. Pencll and
Eraaer . B

Special Sale o.

Large Rugs
Velvet A-mlrnter.MIMd or iu

one piece.rirli Orit .ital aml French
nedalttoa and floral designs.best

¦l.-TS.*trlctlj P-ffect
Either Size.

J% yd*. x «4 yda..value (24.98 > a q * q
3x4 yd*. .valu* $3(1.98 J

Thi* prlce 1* 1*»* than elsewhere aaked
f.i .ecolhU" and ml»niii'....v- i-u_ri»

h.19

June SaJe Clearance
of

Women'sSurts & Cloaks
Handsome Gowns of IJahutni anrl

Taffeta __.Hk. Voile. Mull. Batiste and
Organ.ly.white. vreaiu and fancy
shades.trimmed in a variety of
styles.with sliirrin.^ and tncks and
flne Laces.this seasun watmt
charininy effects for day or evenin.;.
Dresses -were $_.;»_ Now. 5JQ t)g
Dresses.were $44.9-.Now. 3498
Dresses were $3K.«s N.w. 29 93Dresses- were $82.9. \
Dresses -were $. _.UN.Now. 24 98
Dresses--were $_3l..». -Noa 21 9.S
Dresses.were $23.98.Now.. 1 !.
Dresses.were $21.9---N-w. 1 4[9S
FIr.e White Persian I_awn DlMM.
tucks nrd eyelet emb'v
also White I.russeis Net Dresses -with
shirrings and laee and insertlng.

Bpaa___l Jun» sale value. 1 j .9?
Women's Flne i_awp Pieewie flaliilj
flowered patterns surplus and other
far.ev stvl's laee 'rln:
value $!?.!_< . 13.98
White Ltnen Dresses tail.>r flnish. with
and without emb'.i ais. Datted Swt-B
Dresses- wfth ria _t> ;.!-T-'k.-- ef Inces
ernb'ys and Inserllr.ss- value $7 0. D.9S
White poplln Cord Fr.k and Frill
Suits.all sizes.value $«..<s. ..63
Women's Tallored Suits Rrilliai.tine.
Mlxtures and I ___.rr.as-
value $23 98. 1 i'..98
Blnck Peau de Soie a:id Taffeta
Coats.side or accord!on ; .eats
deep appiique collar -\ alue *l.V__t 1 0.9S
IJnen Dusters double hreast
box 1 leat __.!.. with !>. .:t speclal. 4.98
Flg'd Net and < ¦ri-ntal Laee Waists.
also Chlna Sl.k Waists ln white or
blnck.varieiv of fan. v .ace trini d
styles.32 to 4«.value $5 19. J3.Q8
Whitf I.inen Ski- i.oly
trlm'd with Ey.let Km_ ..... Kilt.
perfect flt.value $."..!**. 4.93
Dress Sktrts of BrillianMne. Voile ar.d
Panatr.as.black and eotacs;
fancy mlxtur.. -value $5.88. 3.98
Biiiliantlne Bathing Su!;. navy anl
black.round collar- shl-ld fr-.nt and
tie.alyo shlrt wai.-t styles. 2.93

June Sale.
Only rive Days Mor. .

Buy While You Can
at These Prices.

Women's White WaSsts
Sheer White Lawn.front. back «n>i
.teeve with tuck-d potnted ptecee,
laee lnaertlng and Meilallion. d»ep
tucked iuwm iMteail of $2.19. 1.49
White I_awr. Waists.lac»< lr._. rting..
Dutch neek.elbow sleeves. .93
Sheer White Lawn Waists.e.aborately
trlm'd Val. or heavy laee lr._rtlng ar.d
Medaiilor_i--_tso flne linen waists. _> '

^
The most comjlete wAtm of White

and Colored WashaNe Waists that haa
ever b__> shown i," __. York.
EveryNxly knows uur busy "____
WaUt Koutu.''


